RHODES CAMPUS GUIDE

PAUL BARRET, JR. LIBRARY
Computer Center
Computer Depot
Information Services
Library facilities
Media Center
Memphis Center
24-Hour Study Zone
Middle Ground/Starbucks coffee
Writing Center

BRYANSHALL
Dept. of Computer Science
Spence Wilson Commons
Spence Wilson Room

BRYAN CAMPUS LIFE CENTER
Alburty Swimming Complex
Athletic Hall of Fame
Athletic & Fitness Facilities
Crain Reception Hall
Dept. of Athletics
Lynx Lair
McCallum Ballroom
Multi-use Forum

BUCKMAN HALL
Blount Lecture Hall
Dept. of Business
Dept. of Economics
Dept. of History
Dept. of International Studies
Dept. of Political Science
Mock Trial Room

BURROW HALL
Alburty Room
Armstrong Room
Bonner Center for Faith & Service
  Religious Life & Community Ministry
  Kinney Community Service
Chaplain
Data Services
Enrolling & Financing
  Admission
  Bursar
  Financial Aid
Mailroom
Out-of-Class & Post-Baccalaureate Opportunities
Buckman Center for International Education
Career Services
Pearce Conference Room
Rhodes Express
  One-Stop Transaction Center
Student Development & Academic Services
  Student Conduct
  Disability Services
  New Student Programs
  Registrar
  Dean of Students
  Multicultural Affairs
  Rhea Student Lounge
  Student Academic Support
  Student Activities
  Student Organizations

Catherine Burrow Refectory
The Bell Room
The Brooks Room
The Davis Room
Goldman Hall
Hyde Hall
Neely Hall
The President’s Dining Room
Rollow Hall
Wilson Fireside Lounge

S. DEWITT CLOUgh HALL
Clough-Hanson Art Gallery
Dept. of Art
Dept. of Anthropology & Sociology
Dept. of Psychology
Dept. of Religious Studies

CRADDOCK QUAD

DIEHL COURT
Sculpture of President Charles E. Diehl

EAST ANNEX
Student Space

FARGASON ATHLETIC FIELDS
Covered Batting Facility
Crain Field
Dunavant Tennis Complex
Jerdon Intramural Fields
Mason Field
Stauffer Field at Irwin Lainoff Stadium
The Winston Wolfe Track & Field Complex

HUBERT F. FISHER MEMORIAL GARDEN
Adrienne McMillan Burns Memorial Labyrinth
Claire Markham Collins Meditation Garden
James H. Daughdrill, Jr. Meditation Garden

FRATERNITY HOUSES
Alpha Tau Omega
Kappa Alpha
Kappa Sigma
Pi Kappa Alpha
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Nu

FRAZIER JELKE SCIENCE CENTER
Dept. of Biology
Lecture Rooms A, B, C, D

RICHARD HALLBURTON MEMORIAL TOWER
The Nancy Fuller Fulmer ’51 Presidential Suite
Finance & Business Affairs
Compartment
Gooch Hall
Dean of the Faculty &
  Vice President for Academic Affairs
Dept. of Greek & Roman Studies

FRANK M. HARRIS MEMORIAL LODGE
Mike Curb Institute for Music

HASSELL HALL
Dept. of Music
Tuthill Performance Hall

RUTH SHERMAN HYDE GYMNASIUM
Aerobic/Dance Studio
Raquetball Court

BERTHOLD S. KENNEDY HALL
Dept. of Chemistry

DOROTHY C. KING HALL
Alumni Relations Office
Development Office
Meeman Center for Lifelong Learning
Orgill Room

MCCOY THEATRE
Dept. of Theatre
Tony Lee Garner Court

WILLIAM NEELY MALLORY MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM
Performance Gymnasium

MOORE MOORE INFIRMARY
Counseling Center
Health Services

PALMER HALL
British Studies at Oxford
Office of Communications
Dept. of Modern Languages & Literatures
Language Learning Center
Language Lab
Hardie Auditorium
Facilities Scheduling & College Events
College Relations
Accounting & Payroll
Dept. of English
Office of Academic Affairs – Associate Deans

PEYTON NALLE RHODES TOWER
Dept. of Physics

PHYSICAL PLANT BUILDING
Austin Conference Room & Executive Office Suite
Physical Plant Purchasing

RESIDENCE HALLS
Bellgrath Hall
  Bellgrath Chapel
Blount Hall
East Village
Ellett Hall
Glassell Hall
Parkway Hall
Robb Hall
Robinson Hall
Spann Place
  Campus Safety Office
Stewart Hall
Townsend Hall
Conservatory
Trezevant Hall
  Residence Life Office
Voorhies Hall
  Williams Prayer Room
West Village
White Hall
Williford Hall

ROBERTSON HALL
Dept. of Biology & Chemistry

SORORITY HOUSES
Alpha Omicron Pi
Chi Omega
Delta Delta Delta
Kappa Delta

BILL & CAROLE TROUTT QUAD

WEST CAMPUS
Bookstore
Education Building
Human Resources
McNeill Concert Hall